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tes Ijioderate. Volume. XII. CONCORD, N.-C- , THURSDAY. JANUARY 10. 1895. Number 2&
I - - Pighest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest IT. Si Gov't Report fVaiJ JL.v , 'Oh, no, miss; I don't look fit, lonjr-leffs:- ed youla vhd
ffngerg ana was immediately, seized" byl hung the Captain's oil-cloth-es and Pot

ly's big sun-bouln- et. . A sort of folding- -' replied, with a grlance at his shabbv hrnnoht tin the rear with - a heavrAdventures of,Tad ;
:.: clothes and patched shoes, that was pa;; basket, "heave ahead lively with them!

Blood Poison
'j '!",-- ''

Approach off Death, New Llf
by Taking Hood's. .

OB THE tnetic. "i come . down here," he con-- 'stores, mv heartv. or vou won't fetch
table, attached to the after-pa- rt of the
mast by a hingb, could be turned up
out of the way" when not in Use. Atinned, simply, "because there wasn't the schooner till dinner-time- l" Thus

Tad, who had scrambled to his feet In;

a twinkling,- - though, only a second or,
two sooner than the active Jones him-
self, who, takidg to his heels with the
speed poetically attributed to the
startled fawn, was quickly lost t sight:
among the surrounding drays and ex

i, any other place where I could set down 'admonished, Ephraim muttered some-- dingy-face- d cldjckv' like a big letter O,
looked down from the wall, while op' and look over the papers-good-mo- rn- r thing inaUdiblor and, reaching the edgei

ing,' miss,,r and before Polly could re-- t pf the wharf in a breathless condition,?
j ply Tad was gone. -- v, j - - "

:j Bet the basket down with a : bang, j .C:posite was a highly-colore- d lithograph
representing tiae once famous olippex

t ciurtxiit xt.
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"WaSn'li of her was I,

Jnrt astern of the "Mary J." a large 1V UB .Vrr - - ' t Without his hat, and in a very bewil
Iron steamer was discharging her cargo"' Wlt J0T vrf - ; : '..' dered frame of mind. Captain Jethro
of cotton bales, a dozen or more of lH?yen?t ut back for nothing rolled the corner
which were tiered up one upon an-- j rUf' - ha triumphanOy an-- otthe pUe of cotton bales., -- Following PROFESSION. CARDS

"Dreadnoughty plowing through very
green seas ujader a very "blue sky.
There , was no . carpet on the floor,
which, howeier, . was - scrupulously
clean, - while three chairs, in varioua
stages of dilajDidation, composed the
entire stock ofii furniture; but to Tad it

aounced unmindful of the presence cV hmi.at 8UitableH intervals came breath- -other, at the Verge of the wharf. W K. LILLY M. D. . L. MOKTOOMKBV, IX

Looking about him o make sure Mr. Jones,, whose abstracted gaze wasi : lesa .polly astonished G. Washington
seemingly directed at the little penn ant; jollDSOI1 ani the remainder of thehe was unobserved. Tad scram--
which floated from' the schooner's topRickey , Dolan?". returned Bob, step- - that

j?ing Ijack ia erident alarra.j '"1 will, , bled
t.l., Zt nV .1 -- ' 4-- V!m. Mimf and,

up . the - back side of the. tier, i'Mary J's" crewr including the 5hief
mate all comprehended in the lengthy
person of Ephraim K. Small, otherwise

crawling 'nimbly over the top,

waa one of thi) most delightful places
imaginable, acid he longed (or bed-tim- e

to come, so that he could stow himseli
away in the little berth which had been
assigned to him by Captain Flagg..

offer their professional services U the '
citizens of Concord" and vicinity. Allhe added, .with a threatening shake of

known as "Eph.".the head, encouraged at the sight of his calls promptly attended day or night.
Of&ce- - and-reside- nce n Ea, Depot
Btreet, opposite Presbvterian cjhurcb.JTad's- - honest face shone with pleas

dropped into a narrow-nich- e between
two of the bales, where, well sheltered
from the wind, and warmed by the sun,
he found " thai; without being - seen
he could look . directly down upon the

Mary J.'s" deck.

s. "try. TinZM Jjn urable excitement as he handed the tinfriend, who, after carefully Jturning
back his tattered suirt-cufF- s, was rapid
ly revolving a pair of red fists with a box to Captain Flagg, andbegan brushy

ing his dusty knees, , while Polly Flagg Dr.Wi C. Houston, Snrcean Dsiitisf,view of paralyzing the bold intruder
smiled her approbation.Polly Flagg had thrown aside herby his own display of science.: ,

mast head. v "The stores is all in the, ,

basket, the new jib Is coming down this
afternoon, , and Fve. got my freight
money along of , my clearance papers. :

all right in here," holding up a iat,
japanned tin case as hespoke. ForJ be-

ing very absent-minde- d, though con--
stantly ruminating in hi3 great respon-- :

sibility as master of ." the . coasting ,

schooner "Mary- J.," Captain Jethro
Flagg usually forgot some part of his
up-to- ; errands, and wa3 ..invai-iabl- y

sent back therefor by jfracticalrolly, :

as a sort of atonement for his sins, of
omission. . . .

1

Polly nodded approvingly at her
father's assertion, while Tad, as an un

"

m... ' CONCORD, N. C.

"All ban's ion deck!" .gravely an-

nounced the Captain, as the city olocka
struck one. "j". - .

Ephraim, wfto had been stretched al
length on one of the lockers, gathered
himself up, and, - motioning Tad to fol-

low, climbed! leisurely up the compa-

nion-way.
'-

-'j - - - "

. "We're golfi' to gH under way thla
afternoon." aiild Epn. " "and there's s

... "My lad," said Captain Flagg, placueaa-gea- r, ana. using uie eua ux"I don't care," undauntedly replied
the small female, speaking for the first nau-nou- se ioi . wasn-oenc-n, wa ing his big Hand on Tad's shoulder, "it's

nigh eight bells come along and have
some dinner. , We'll talk over matters
rV rr? TZk voocal " ? ..

time; "it's not your dbg, and I wow' igorouwy ,:.wjiuuuuix .;. wi wmu v.i

Lf. Wm. E. Greeriholta -

liutimore, Md. v. .

fovr yeals I vas In lntensa suffering
t af'sct'ssjon my thigh. It discharged

J sevon4 times ) , .

'
cc,c3 of Eono Came Out. .

take bed lor fonrr .av I to my
1 tik-- S. was I began to take Hood's
' i. I got on ,hiy feet, but "was

v ?'id vt'.it to the Maryland University
, Mere tley said my trouble waa chronic

,s ami gave mo little, hope. I re-
vs i ami continued, taking Hood's. I

. .!. i ,t .1.. i. t

give Jiim up there, now!" And I re-- WUU"BU1J pitcu, m .

that Miss fur-- warm water furmshed by thecook--agret to say Polly Flagg
ther emphasized her declaration by diminutive colored .man with very s - TAJD'g FEEST LESSON.

isaid'xaa, , entnusiasncaiiy, rarour,An invitation of this sort particu-
larly under all the circumstances, waastamping a small foot on the pavement euvmucia, o.u. " hv iUVM f""

tremendous lot of tilings to do; let'i
see-wha-t'll vre take holt of first?" .
. Enh looked iliatlesslv about him, and

who was walking the deck,1! followed
bv the smaU'dos'. ' Polly had named X prepared-t- o do all kiuds "of Dentalnot to be refused, and Tad, recoveringwith considerable force. - muuy powaerea wugray.
, t ., j i "j '.wore iu ine must niiuriiveu uumuer.the sachel from its hiding-plac- e among then, thrusting bis hands In pockets, oim-ouiiw- v

P. Office over Johnson's Dm-- Store:observed but interested on-look- er, no-

ticed that, at . the mention of rfreight- - --leaned against the rail In a meditativi
"Don't worry, miss!" said Tad, reas- - "lhere, htUe dog said folly, as

suringly. "They wonH dare lay a fin-js-he rubbed the whimpering pup with a
ger on you or the dog, either while 'bit of an old sail-clot- h, "you were nev-I'- m

here; and there's a policeman just r so clean in your life before. sNow,
" lt-- George Washlnffton"---addressin-jr the

unsteadv lesrs. he resembled nothing so w t. montgohebt.attitudes; Captain Flagg came forwardmoney, Mr. Jones' eye fell from the -
y aud I have been in

'

F Health Ever Since. . '. -

' . it hid sot' been for Hood's Barsap. rp.-f.-'iAttiniey- s M Crass! m-a- l LawIk and squinted aloft at thelittle mast-hea- d

pennant, after which he iollowed ther; . 1 b ouU: La fa my grave. I have gained la
,ti ''oiirt iT i year aso to 170 pound3 to-da-y.

i. the' cotton bales, accompanied Cap-tai- n

Flagg on board of the "Mary
J.," where mutual explanations fol-

lowed, while George Washington waa
bringing the : dinner into tie small
cabin. " -

In contributing his own sharerTad
insensibly told the most, of his &mpl
story, after which Polly Flagg, with
sparkling eyes, related her morning ad

Oh, I knewyou'd nke it," was trot- - : , COHCUliD, JS . U
Iy'f confident answer, "and ydull like

i pars, will practh'lawin
example ox Eiph." Polly, recovering tha
small doir from the L galleyt.' where

ter information intended for ther ears oi 'colored Individual "take him and lay

the two warlike youths, having an im-- ,him hi the galley, by the fire, till he s

mediate effect. Mickey thrust- - hU,' jdry." .
flahfir- -

George WasMngton was.; singing - it all the better, "before the voyage la gtanly and adjoining comities, in
over.".";" ' ".' the Superior and Supreme Courts of the

topmast head to the japanned tin ease
in Captain Flagg' s hand, and briefly ,

rested thereon. Suddenly producing a
note-boo-k from --his pocket he began
writing on a blank t leaf,.: occasionally
glancing thoughtfully at the "MaryJ.," :

a3 though noting dpwn a brief descrip-
tion of her build and rig, to the evident
uneasiness, of Captain Flagg, Who od

Mr.. Jones and his little boofc :

Methodist hyiinn as he washed the din
ner-dish- es, - sat down; with it - in hex1 praisa liood's farsaFanMa for it au." ' Wm. E.

Gjieenholtz. 1$12 Hinovec lad was quite delighted at this pros. btaWndin the federal Oourta, Uliire-
rwt-- 'Riif: tt occurred to him all'al n Depot Street;, , v

arms, on a cqiil of rope. And Tad,look- -

venture and Tad's connection there ing silently on, began to think that the once and for the first time-r-th- at U

bardslhips oft a sailor's life .had been I the voyage should be a very long one
D'r..J.-lCiETUMi)8iti-

-',

CONCORD, N. C."

with; hearing which. Captain Jethre
gravely shook hands with Tad across - - " -

with suspicions I greatly overra.teu - - v

. f 'fears though he orter be cnsiaer-- ;
jably refrigerated by , his absolution,
."Miss Polly," returned Washington,
iwiQi a convulsive giggle, as, receiving;
'the small "bundle, he hurried back to;

,the galley, which was a sort of large'
"cubby-house- ," midway between the
Wo masts, where the cooking waa
jdone. . - -

,

Meanwhile, Polly unpinned her dress,:
jwhich she had carefully turned up da
front during the washing, pulled down

By and by Captain Flagg remarkedthe table, without speaking. Indeed,
he finished his dinner in like silence,
and, after pushing: his chair back, sat that : he eueiised the tide was about

he was Tather poorly off for clothes.
Though perhaps (he thought) Captain
Flagg could stop ' somewhere: on the
way and .buy him a few, out of the
wages which he was beginning to earn.
' " Where is the vessel bound to,

KoCfi'S F'?!l& cure liver Ills, constipation,
bi'Uiess.yUu.TfritsiCk headache, iadigjac

"loit liffina ;

SEMINARY,
at Mt. Pleasant, -

right, and thy'dbetter think of gettingstaring so hard at the youth that" Tad under way Certain lines were let ge
began to feel very hot and uncomforta and hauled 1 on board, and' in ' somable.

. My lad," suddenly said the Captain, mysterious manner, quite Incompre
Jier sleeves and, without resuming the'

mlssP!1 asked Tad, respectfully, being
much Impressed by the matter-of-fa-ct

manner in wMcJi. Pually, spoka of the
i

"which way might you be cal'latin' tojbi sun-bonn- et, walked to the rail. hensible to Tad, the- - "Mary J.'V wai
slowly-- , extricated from the . maze , oi
surrounding vessels, the sails hoisted voyage that la before them.Bteer? Is it 'bout .ship, and put back

to' Philadelphy,. or," " continued th
Vhere she stood looking up the whari
lu an expectant attitude.

i'She isn't exae'ly stylish-lookinV- '1

is to bo

"Beg pardon, Captain," said the lat-

ter, looking up. with easy familiarity,
as Ephraim and George ' Washington
succeeded by their united efforts in gefe.

ting the stores safely on board, Vbut .

Fm a Globe reporter.' Any thing ,exj
tr'ord'nary or unusual last voyage
that would make us an item, eh?" . j

He held his head a little one side a9
he Bpoke, and tapped his teeth with the
end of his pencil in Kuch a businr'ss-k- a

manner that the Captain's fafce cleared
at once. . j
- "Extraord'naryr.v. thoughtfully re-

peated x Captain Hagg, feaning Up
against a cotton bale," and inviting hi
companion by a nod to do the same,"

well, lemme overhaul the log a ; bit,
an' see. Polly,1', elevating his voice

- Why, away down East, to Bixporfc
where father .and' I livet" returnedspeaker, rising to fanciful heights.

it dead before the wind to whateveiIBS MMW SCHOOL Polly, with a comprehensive wave ojisaid Tnd, viewing Miss Polly critically
from Ids point of observatiou, "but she'a port promises the best freights and big-

gest profits?" With a dim comprehen--'" tOOK HEREr' SAID TAD. her hand, which took in about half d
tiie nortiiern and eastern horiaon

.Makes a Etptcialty filling your tf?etli
without pain. Gaaifther q? cblorofvrm
used when dsited. Fouricen ynrt' e
perienoe. Offie " rr Lipparxls X. J"1 x

tier's stord.;.- -
, - : '

Offers bis frofesHionftl services .W tu- -

people of Concord and vicinity. A)n10e

in rear of bank.-- - Niaht calls should be

by the united . force of the ship's com-
pany, exclusive of Miss Polly, and with,
a favoring w! nd the venerable forty-to- n

schooner began her voyage.
" Bring Up the spy-glas- s, Polly,"

said CaptainFlagg, who sat comforta-
bly on the h4ad of the rudder, his hard
hands ; grasinng; the . spokes ' of the

U got a goodish kind of a face.
- No Polly was not stylish-lookin- g, Bixport's a real nice place, thoughsion of Captain Flagg's meaning. Tad,

conscious of 'afilight choking in hitYOUNG-- -:- - LADIES Her cheeks were as rosy aud round ai
hands in. his pockets, and walkeo
away, whistling "Mulligan Guards''
while Bob,' with a parting scowl, quiti
equally .divided between the girL th

isn t quite as big as Boston" sie con
throat, replied sadly that-h- e didna Baldwin apple, and her small nosi tinued, eaqdanatornyanc--a- d caught

himself "onderins W it was- - anvwheraINTHE SOUTH. know he had no mother, no friendfnot innocent of freckles. Then, too, 'wheels itA s.Sv--dog and Tad himself, ran hastily acrosi near the Arcf.s 'regions . of which wIter mouth was rather large, though on
and

no home, ' and it didu't matter muck
where he went or what became of him.
Pollv's eves shone svmoatheticaHv. and

the street, and disappeared up the near-- tiness of he,
est alley. ; - ' V: - H - - I mile. which, moreover, showed a vert

left at Mrs. Dr Henderson's.
Office Hours, 7 to 8 a. m.y 1

ioS p. m. ; ..;'.;;;;,."..-:-

V .Sept. 20,'94.-l- Y. -

; "WUt 4: it, sirr' asked Polly; as,
having brought the Instrument in ques-
tion from below, her father; placing it
at his eye,' gized back at the end of the
wharf from which the " Mary j.? had

"Which ' the Captain's voice was quite huskyway might you bet, going; rfro Pt of Rmall. vn. white teeth.

had read,' arid if so what he should dfl

lor an ovcont for even thed he waa
beginning to ieei 'chilly in .: his thread,
bare fait So Ike afternoon wore Blow
lv awav. Captaint Flagg smoked; and

mlssP" asked Tad, with great polite. when, a little later, he replied to Tad'

1mm fflepflf MM.
i An Able Faculty '

,

of Nine Teachers.

Pollyhad a pair of pleasant dark eyc

for the benefitof his daughter, who was
regarding the : representative of : th
press with jtdmiring awe, "what night :

was it we lost Sam overboard, whilst we

wasiiove to off Thatcher's Islan'P" , j
" "A , week ago 'last Thursday."

despondent answer., JOHN THAMES, M, D,,ness, as Miss Polly Flagg, looking , ex
tremelyx relieved,' made preparation! cleared. v Ithat, when she was a bit excited looked

almost black, and hewas alsohe pos - "it mayn't i matter much to you,
I tWfcfclTad," he said, very tenderly and rev

i Offe-r- s his urofessional serviees to thesessor of what the novelists callfor departure the small
dos securely la her arms. wealth" of pronze-tinte-d chestnut hairj erently, "but it matters c'nBider'ble tc

Him that's watchin' you from up aloft,
that's all, PciHy." was the reply. He George Washington; gov supper, jbPb

kept the faci to himself, however, that Whittledup another shingle KWci
ij ' he . pulled out from hatch--

the person question was none othea underjhe
people of Concord and vicinity, ipffice
Opposite St.-Clou- Rotl Uoom ntMr.i
tj. Ij. Boat's. : Main street. All

"Down to Commercial wharf, when with a natural crinkle in it, which nc
&allsfor if He liadn't - some sort of sauinour vessel lies, was - the unhesitatin than the ubiquitous Jones,'; who, ob ht"promptly attended, day or ni;amount of art could have imitated.' Bui

IPoHy briefly summed up her own per 'orders for you, He never'd 'a', sot you
adrift on this hero pea of life. Now, I "(To be continued next week.)answer. "My father is Captain. Jethr

Fldgg, and I'm - Polly Flags,' contin

promptly returned Polly, with a shads
of sadness in her tone. 1

"Ah, indeed!" returned Mr. Jones'
interestedly, as he jotted something
down in the note-boo- k, and "continued
to write as he talked. "Heavy gale,'
presume, and man fell from aloft, reef- -

.

ing the-- a main t'gallant sails?" ' )

iOV. 8.U4 ly. , . .

A thoroughlyj reliable School ia the am---

' " bition pf the management.

ts Sessjan Cjms Siptsmh? I.
Address. .

f- - '" K

C. L.f T. FISHER; Principal.

sonal appearance in one terse 6entenc
"red hair, freckles and a snub-nos- e ;1 my lad," Captain Flagg . continued.ued Miss Polly, vaguely -- conscious thai

servant of I the ; Captain's , telescopic
gaze, placed the tip of his. thumb'at the
end of his nose, - and twiddled his fin.
gers derisively. J- -

A:-::i:ir-
:,.:r': N:'.i:2.Impressively, "only for your overhaul- -

aud no amount of reasoning could con
'

'A. Queer Murder Casei 7

Baleigh. N. C. Deci 30. The case
some sort cf introduction was tb
proper thing, under, all the circum-
stances. .

vince her she was not undeniably plain,
. i m .3 4 Havinsr been duiv appointed and qual"He's bound to keep track of that rt iha Rtaia ra "" FTa.ll lW 9n OniniOORegarding the speaker for a brief mo .

In' and runnin' down that privateerin'
chap under false eolors, . r. have lost
the ship's papers, and nigh forty dot

: lars in clean cashj to say nothin' of the
ere little hak'bag," saM Captain Flagg th Supreme Court fast filed, .has hadMy name is Tad I mean Thaddeui ment in pitying silence, Captain Flago

ified administrator of the estate of Lucy
"Lewis, deceased, all perhons lulJrujr
claims aarainet said decease d aire herebyTjiorne, and Fm from Philadelphia,' proceeded to enlighten his ignorance,

a rrood turn vou did Polly here, thia Uotified to present thein for payment t

or as sue unnesitaungry amrmeu- -t
"awful homely." . .

"I don't believe it's polite to stare at
ladies, even, if they can't see you," sud-

denly thoughtTad. And vaguely woni
dering : at his - own newly-awaken- ea

said Tad wishing that, his jackt wai "Only square riggers - carries f b gal--

to himself, with a dubious, shake of the no paHei. DeputySheriff Hill, standing
head. For Captain Flagg had. become jUst f inBide the State line, fired and
convinced, ; After . hearing Tad's story, killed Andrew Briston; a prisoner' who
that Mr. Jokes, who was evidently a was escaping into Tennessee. . Hall was
sharper of the first Jwatef, had ascer- - tried and convicted of murder in this

mornin', which I ain't like to forgetless threadbare and his shoes wen the undersigned duly-autueuticate- on
or before the r25th day of
iS95, or this notice will be pleaded aa a
br to their recovery - Also nil persons

"whole, as he glanced at tho simple buj
rns'ls,", he explained, "and tho 'Mary .

J.,' : bein' a : fore-an-aft-er, has no need
6 sech. Sam, " solemnly continued

And, 'summin it all up,", said the Cap-
tain, r patting . blushing Tad on the
shoulder, "I've made up my mind to

neat dress of his companion, whos sense of proprietv. Tad settled back irj tamed in soihe way. best known to him--j state. . On appeal this was reversed on
laco was compiewiy oversnauoweu w fcisozy nobk and, pulling out his thre (fwing said deceased are notiUt d that

prompt payment is expected.'
the Captain,' laying his stumpy fore-

finger on Mr. JonesV arm, to command
his undivided attention, "Sam was a.

lTinning over the "LostVeep- - caucu ua-iwu- ire wia papers, began
.self : that the sachel contained "some-- the ground that' 'forcontemplation of the
thing of considerable value,: or he nevs law," Hall was in Tennessee when the
er would iave " shadowed" its posses- - killini? was done. He was then arrested

give you
"2?o, 'r,'Mnterrupted TacL withthe tilt of a market wagon. This uecem Der ai, iy. -

v :;,,jrl E.G. IUYIN, Adin'r. ;decisive : shake of the .head, "I didn1black pig the cunnin'est, knowin'est
columns, but his search was in vaicL
Watchies had -- "been lost, ; diamond!
stolen,' gold-head- ed canes taken by mis

rot im nendtftentlv. "Til advertise it and held as a fugitive from justice. The
jvant any thing for what I've done."why, ' what s that?" he exclaimed, '

. "OhI" returned Polly, and then. In
stead of speaking of the weather,- - O)

asking Tad how he liked Boston, Foil
plunged headlong into a personal ex
planation "The cook wasn't well thj

j "To rfve you a chance aboard tha Court Notice. ;
All persons are hereby notified that -

for the boy Boon's ever weget home," Governor of Tennessee sent for Hall on
he mentally Jdeeided, and then gave his requisition. Hail applied for discharge
nr,l?-r!rir- tfinoTi to tha rermnfrfbilitv but the judge below refused to discharge

take and pet poodles lured from theii
homes for the recovery of each and all

of which rewards were offered, with thjt
'Mary. J.," 'to be-e-e- -e a galliant

sail-y-er " Trolling out the the January Term, 1893, of tho nperiot :

suddenly breaking, off in hi3 eulogium
on his lost porker, as the 'sound of i
suppressed giggle: was heard to pro.
ceed.fi"om directly overhead. . Turning
his eyes upward as he thus spoke, and

consequent ipon his command. , bJm- - He then applied to the Supreme
morninjsr,. she beeran, o a haa to a suggestive "no. questions asked,' as an

extra inducement for their return. gravely, "have the decks cleared up. one, decided he must be discharged, be-

cause, not having been in the State of
Tennessee at the time of the killing, he

But there was no reference in any oi tian' then let the port watch go below.
the' papers ' to "a small alligator-ski- o

catching a glimpse of Tad's mirthful
face peering over the top of the cotton
bales, Captain Flagg's : fingers ihsensi--
bly relaxed " their : hold upon thq -

Aye, aye," sir," answered the jo: Id not be a fugitive from justice.saehel, with nickel mountings, left bj

to market, for father was up-tow- n. An
whilo I ' was hurrying back; througl
Iewis Lane, because it was 'nearer
those horrid boys chased the poor littl
dog. that had got. lost, and he ran tt
me so pitiful," said Polly, bending ovei
the email anial in her arms until i
was completely, eclipsed by the sun

Court tor Cabarrus county, will. n t be
Opened before Thursday, January, 24, '

1894. ; All suitors, witnesses jrnd jurors- -

are notified not to attend irre that.tjA
day, Thursday, January 24, 18J"i. And
further, all; suitors and witnesses in , ;

c!iil actions are notified not to attend
before Monday of the second wevk, '

January 28, 1895, as th docket
will not be called befoie that timn .

:. By order JAS. C. GIBSOV,
Jan.3,'94. . - Clerk Superior t 'ourt. x

-

concluding words, - which were a re-

miniscence of some old sea-son- g, in a
deep voice, tijat might have come from
his cavernous boots, the Captain leaned
back : in his chair, and beamed
benevolently upon Tad, who did not
Beem quite as much overcome . by the
taagnitudo of the offer as one might at
first suppose. '

U "Fin ever so much obliged, Capt'n

legged, sandy-haire- d youth, who, in Justice McRae loins m the dissent ! on
. . . . . m - m j :toistake ; in ; the' waiting-roo- m of th

Broad Street depot," or words to that
i jus uuai capacity oi omcer ana orew,japanned tin case containing his papers j jjjQ ound that if, in Tennessee at the

J tme cj the killing; he cannot be triedwas "Mr. SmalL" or "Eph,"-accor- .
' !effect; land Tad began; to wondef what

TASTELESS to circumstances. That is, , as .''Chief j in North Carolina, in the contemplation
Mate', he wks addressed "with the pre-- ; rGf iaW he must be a fugitive from justicebonnet, "that I caught : him up, an

he" had best do next. He could not ad-

vertise under the head of Found,'' fell

five cents was ,all the money Tad had fix of f'Mr.;f ;as a memDer oi ine pon i frTe cannot now Deiouna in Aennes- -

aid j they shouldn't have him.; Thei Flagg," : faltered Tad, conscious . that
Polly was waiting for his answer, with watch, which now consisted of himself see, but in North Carohna,ou came along, and 1 m ever s jin-th- world;' so, finally, he was forced

to the conclusion that all he could dc

and money. - .' !

ThiA.was the moment for which Mr.
Jones had been watching! Whipping
the tin case" from tho Captain's unre-
sisting grasp," he dodged round the pile
of cotton' bales before Captain Jethro
could say 'Jack Robinson" or Folly re-
cover her breath to scream.
- Now, despite his sudden, ill-tim- ed

mirth, Tad had been-sharpl- y watching

iiuch obliged." a look of pleased expectancy in her and Tad, he received his more familiar
title of "Epk" ' r "

,
-

The abrupt wind-u- p, though a littl was to use his own unspoken thought bright face, "but I'm'afraid"
"Come for'ard along of me," said

aincoherent, was perfectly satisfactory
"Old; yet ever new and simple and

beautiful ever," sings the poet, in words
which' might

. well
.
apply to Ayer's Sara--

- - k ja r a.'

"to hang on a spell longer. l"That you'll be seasick? Oh, that's
hothinff vou'll cet risrht over it," broke Mr. " Smalll . ungrammatically - iuiuto Tad. It was much harder to decide what

"He'll be nice little dog after he'j j he do with himself. The bag in Polly,, with impetuous assurance. rpanlla the most emcieni ana scienum;
blood-purifi- er ever offered to' suffering

i Lizzie Howard ,Plainti3, ,

vs. .

l? - .Ed. Howard. Dff-ndaiit- .

j Th above-name- d d fe dant. irf hereby
notified that th atwvenaiued
has commenced an action in the Supe-

rior court of Cabarrus 'cdnty-Vo- r di-

vorce and the summons having been re,
nnul nntunriul. OT ri it ttnfnriii!J that

washed," Tad remarked, patting thi And so well assured did both father andhad some one to look out for it, but the movements of the erratic Mr. Jones,
13 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. whosj purpose he had dimly suspected daughter seem to feel that Tad would

J that Tad's
humanity. - Nothing but supenor merit,
keeps it so long at the front.WARRANTED PRICE 50 cts.

there was no - one to look out for Tad.
And, for the first time in his short life,
Tad felt a feeling of something like

jump at the proffered honor,from .the first moment of iiis pretende
interview. And, as he snatched the - half-utter- ed refusal died away on his! CALATIA.ItXS.. Nor. 16,1333.

FarisIediciDeOo.. St.Louis.Mo. . ebrMknAdvUedtoEatDos.. .';- - I fcft due dilicence the defendant canhomesickness creep over him. lip3. - -r.entlemen: Bold last rear, 600 bottles of
GUOVE'a. TASTELESS CHILL TONIC Bod have

three crass already this year. In all oar ex
T otorxlriooi frxTYi Kfthrflska confirm hot h;fonnd in this SUte. and an or--- "All riirht, sir, ril do my best," said

brusquely, motioning to Tad, who was
staring at title passing tugs and vessels
in open-eye- d amazement, and the lat-

ter meekly obeyed. ,(iThem's the jib
halyards,'.' iald Mr. Small, reclining in
an easy posture ' against the foremast,
with one iiand in his trousers' pocket,
while with tho other he pointed to the
rope in question, an' you coil 'em up
on that air pin, same as the others Is."

Tad having accomplished the task,
satisfactorily Mr. Small proceeded to.
point out inf their several positions the
jib down-hau- L the fore and main hal

A familiar voice on the wharf, close
to the pile of cotton bales, aroused Tad

case, Tad, scrambling from hi3 hiding-plac-e

with inconceivable rapidity, slid
down on the back; side of the cotton
bales,Ljust in time to confront the escap-i- n;

Jones.

perience of 11 bears, ia the drug business, have Tad,- - sturdily; and,, slapping him jovial our first 'the destitution in thei der of publication was made at the last
drough-smKnonstorthatt-f'f sii an article that gave such universal m

WUwu as jwurfroala. Vourstralv. very suddenly from his reverie.

pup to cover his embarrassment, foi
Tad wasn't used to thanks, particularlj
from "girls. ' "I guess hes a Newfound
land," he 'continued, with a knowing
glance at the animal's , ears and paws,
"and' they're first-clas- s water-dog- s, yoi
know." '

j

Polly nodded, and, - after ; a short
pause, looked curiously at the hand
some traveling sachel in Tad's hand.

"You don't belong to any of thosi
vessels?" she asked, inquiringly. ,Foi
they S had crossed - busy ; Commercial
street, and were walking along th

ity on the back, Captain Flagg do--

clared that nobody could do more thanABNSr.CAES&CO. In, several eounbes hundreds oi t.7ZT-nt- i Hnrim mrt' "It's that Jones!" he excitedly ex- -

- Unlike the average boy-he- ro of . fic- - that are without . money ana piuvioioiio.For tale by J. P: Gibson. to be hfld for the county of Cal'arrus atclaimed, though under his breath, aa
be peered down at the speaker. It waa Many are - barefooted and ; half clad;tion, Tad did not throw himself bodily ; began to the very sheerpole my-- the court house m Uonc-na- . u tne t.ia .

Contributions are comme in. but tne ; Monday before the 1st Monday inself," explained tho Captain, in then toindeed that ingenious gentleman, as,

lifting his hat with winning politeness. theYOUNG people d the country do not yet realize March, 1895, and answer or dvjn
the extent of the suffering m Nebraska . the convplnt which will bo filed
j j .l . i t t,a i;n toAiv ' tlaintiff will take judgment for j theM t

fulness of his heart, "and, when 1 was
your size, was raftin' logs to a mill;
then I pulled bow-oa- r in a gund'low,

yards; and ipeafc halyards, ana the lore
and main" sheets, with some instructions
as to their levers! uses, showing Tad

he had accosted Miss . Polly, who waa
evidently . impressed at such a display V ,)..,,.': ... --re I 1 I I m tl l I

re-i- ef

demanded in the; complaint. This
Dftcember. 1893.1

of courtesy. how to Coil them up properly, , so that
I JAS. C. GIBSON,

"May I ask, miss,'' said Jones!, call they would be clear for letting go. if 1 Clerk Superior Court.

and after I'd. gone two or three trips to
the .Banks, I shipped as - fo'rnast hand
in a coastin' vessel. - I was a" good
many years workin' - myself from the
fo'c'slo to the quarter-deck,- " said Capt- -

ing up his most agreeable - smile, aeedfuL

A prominent Nebraskan, in view of the
scarcity of food and the great number
6f prairie dogs, advises bis destitute fel-

low citizens to eat these animals. : lie
says that they are excellent food, -- and
describes them as . a link; between the
squirrel and the ground hog.

We" Offc You a Remedy Which
whetheryou have seen a shabby-loo- k em's all the ropes,'? said!"There i

HO MORE EYE-GLASSE- S,
Insures Safety to Life of
" Another and CliHd. ing boy, carrying a small alligator-ski- n withair. Small,

Lain Flagg, with a solemn shake of his an t air oi reuer.;
got i to do is learn"Now, all rou ve

ithers' Friend " - how to steer, an tie a reef p'int, an WeakHo

platform on the water front, where thi
pedestrian looks down upon the bewil
deving maze of masts, spars and cord
age belonging to the coasting and fish-
ing craft huddled in the basiu betweet
tho two wharves. .

"Hb," replied Tad, . in a low voice.
He could not tell her that he belonged
to nothing to no one," as he mentallj
expressed it. It would make him seem
like a sort of vagrant, youthful tramp.
Nor did he to Polly's , secret disap-
pointment --account for his possession
of the handsome little traveling sacheL
with its silver mountings, at which
.Polly had cast admiring glances.

Guaran CtTRB X'

neaa, DUt A uoneiL, anu-uu- imuui-mand-er

and owner of a quarter of the
MaryJ.'" ' '"";" "l" -

If good Captain. Flagg - had been,
master of a on A--l full--'

Robs teesPain,Confinement of Its
Horror and Risk. ;

MoreR HONEY K Hliui
you'll be as good a sailor as anybody.!

So saying, - Mr. Small pulled a Jack-kni- fe

and a piece of shingle from hl5
socket, and, setting down on the fore
hatch, began whittling; while Tad,

The woman who to tired, and has heavy,
After tltniT nnn VicittlA et MA4U.t rigged i clipper, he ; could not. have .

spoken with more "conscious pride than
in this simple narration, - and after re--: greatly surprised and considerably re--

I suffered but little pain, and didcot experience fjat weakness afterward,
usual in such cases. Mas. Annib Gage,

T)r PiarcA'a Favorne jrreacripuwu
EYE-SALtT- E fat this time. It'8 a P06S--

iieveu w u.r r ".'"r." , "rrj VniHaiiAea. weak- -
mansblpwiiasoeasuy learneo, orurea and deranee- - ,"Eent by Wail or Eipresf . on receipt of price.

I honfi hn- came bv it honest! V. 2nents of the female
ystem. -

sachel, anywhere in this vicinity with-
in half an hourP" t ... 1 j.

"Why, yes he was down here awhile
ago, but I ' guess- - he's , gone '

up-to-

again," replied Polly, wondering what
the stranger wanted of the ; boy who
ealled himself Tad Thorne. . , i j

f Mr. Jones looked sadly disappointed
at Polly's answer, while Tad,. winking
at himself, chuckled silentlyl What
Mr. Jones might have said is uncer--;
tain, for just then a third party hove in
sight--t- o use a nautical phrase who
Tad felt by a sort of injstinct, must be
Captain Jethro Flagg.i Ho was a tre-
mendously stout man, j with iron-gra- y

hair and a rim of white.whiskers which
made - a. sort of halo' about his fat,
weather-beate- n face. The blue shirt,'
pea-jack- et, "canvas trowsers, oil-sk- in

hat and heavy fea-boo-ts wbich he wore?
left no doubt as to the nature of his
calling. ;- ; -' . T ,- -

to the rall where he stood gazing
delightedly lt the panorama spread
out before him Great ships, pulled by

BRADFIEtij REGULATOR CO., AUanla, Ga. f thought Polly, and .then was, ashamod
ures Ulceration and'pi ine ungenerous seu-suggebu- , .

Yet, I am afraid it lingered uncon little DantirifiT tuir-boa- ts with sides rusty r; Trailing of the Womb,

- ., Certain Sale and ESectTa Rjmeuj for.

SORE, WEAK and INFLATED HES,
Producing Long-Sightedne- a, nrul -

- Restoring the. Sight of the old, : .

'. Cares Tear Drops, Granulation, Styo
Tumors, Red Eyes, Hatted Eye Lashes,

ANDTPRODTTCING-- QUICK RELIEF .'
, AMD PEfiMAJTEiif CCIiS. , , ; ;

- Also. cqn&Jly effipaeios when ca fa'
Iber mnlsdips, icU nn CIccrM, E'ever ,

t Sores, Tamer!. hU KSe!n,- - Kama,
Piles, or wherever fnfiaimnaito exlslsv

i MaTCHEI.L'S SA1.V11 way he used t -

fulTfuttae-- . -

. SOLD BY All OBUfiGlSTS f Ci:HT- - t

sciously in her mind, for she had in the
flush of her gratitude decided she would

garding him with admiring awe, as one1;

to whom the wonders and mysteries of
the sea were" an open book. Tad glanced
curiously around the" cabin. ; '
" It was a quaint little interior,, with a.
curtained berth on-eithe- r side, and av

Btate-roo- m, rather larger than a good-size- d

dry-goo- ds box, at the back of the;
steps leading down from the deck,
which was occupied for the present by
Miss Polly Flagg, who was making her
vacation voyage with her father, as a
reward of merit forimprovement in her.
studies at the Bixport town school. The:
main-mas- t, which ran up through the
cabin floor and roof about midway, had

ask Tad to lake dinner with herself and
Captain Flagg,-- on board the "Mary J.M
But as they reached' the end of Com--

from a Ion sea-voya- ge came slowly Leocorrhea and Uter-- .
p the harbor; while others, with loos-- J 'rRnw

ened sails, fbegaa their outward-boun- d I jltNvoyage, wia the chanting song of the : ytm
Bailors as an accompaniment to the.. nfe since takhia the
clanking ! capstan. lEnonnous Iron

I urigs and three-- - same benefit from your

xnScWe aslargeasthe ships ; w--de medicine

TAD THREW ."HIMSELF 021 ALX, F0UE3.

upon the would-be-" robber, regardless
of personal safety etc. But, instead,
resorting to a'device not unknown to
playful youth in moments of extreme

hilarity, he threw himself on all fours
directly in front of the flying feet of the
fraudulent felon! . - -
' Dttenng a wild whoop of dismay ,Mc'
Jones plunged with outstretched arms
over Tad's prostrate body and struck

Chamberioiii' Eya and Skin OIntmcik
U artaih cure for Chronic Sore Eves,

granulated Eye Lii, ippWWlea,
'fi.:a,Tettpr, Salt Rheum and Hcald Head,

cenu ih.t Joi. For aley druggists.

t T.3 KoE.o-v72rESs-
.

or putu a horse in a fihe healthy con-niti-

.try. Jir. Cady Condition Powders.
mc the systcta, aid digestion, cure

' l-- f 0vaPPe,ilte. relieve constipation, correct

was moored, Polly hesitated a little." '
' Miss Chowlkt. .i"You can come aboard, if you like," 3 vu3& head .o;:

My TttbUar Cu-h- n i .h..p v ra,,she said; but lad, who noticed her al . ,rs urnrrTWt Ui Il U.. .1..Vthemselveia, passed and repassed, in De--
wHoi-tnePMnccesaio-

'
1 glasses ,

Trlftffr. iTOTiprcentiWffl ' Annmi "rt ' TnonTio Aow, then, Ephr'm,' said Captain
1 jnun, givuig -- oi JUw York, Sepo. Send tot booK iktd wooti r ft6the wharf with such startling sudden- -

'hta
a t0

h
old or over worted hofse. 25 1 without being able to account "for it, J Flagg, in a voice like a trumpet with !a

driven in it on which were;' rie'ss that "the tin case flew fronvMl. : Bails- - v. u u, uiuiuiuw eu k ins npnn. . . uau uuiu. us. LuiiuiiiLi-auuu- u . ua .wI

V jTT"


